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GIRL LIFE INConfederate Veterans' Meeting:.bettor tialitios of her children.
In accepting for herself all of tinGOVERNOR M'CORD

HOW TO AVOID LOCKJAW.

Causes of the Dreaded Tetanus and

the Best Treatment For It. n Baking
VOYAGE ACROSS THE OCEAN.

Mrs. Lucy Milton Cundiff Graphically
Describes Her Trip From New

York to Boulogne, France,
on Board the Steam-

ship "Statendam."

X t I 1 Aluyr u'I V
, .ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more del ious and wholesome
ryAt

Cause of the War With China.

We have said that it was commer
cia! greed and territorial ambition
of Kuropeati governments which ha
stirred up the Chineso fury, and
have denied that the Christian mis
sionary was responsible for tho
present condition in the empire.
The latter statement must be made,
however, with a certain qualification
It is true tha' the story of Protestant
miisons in China is with rare ex
(options a story of sacrifice, and
patient labor in behalf of the natives,
which they thcinselves have always
iieen quick to and repay.
As much, however, cannot be said
in behalf of the ( 'atholic missions in

that country. They hav never
failed to further their work by the
same methods wliich make them in
a mariiier Biiccessfui in America and
Furope. They rely upon political
power f.ud prestige. Whenever one
of their missionaries is insulted, or
fine of their stations destroyed they I

call upon their government, it it be
to exact extreme compen-

sation. It will be remembered that
even Protestant (iermany required
of China almost a whole province as
com pens, ttiori fur the death of two
Catholic Missionaries, while France,
by its treaty with China, compels
the latter to recg-ii.- the bishop ol
the Catholic mission, as equal in
political power to the Covcrtior of
the province in w hich he is located
They are given a political status j

which even our own consuls do not
enjoy. Kor this statement we h oe
as good authority hs that ol Uev I

Isaac Taylor Headland, liroteeeor ill
the I'nivprsity of Pt'kill, who in an j

interview published in the t 'hioco
Inter Cvean May '!", says that these j

French Catholic priest are the
principal cause of the present ,

tronhie. "The French Minis'er in '

China had the ( 'I'holic privs's made '

Chinese otliciuls of defined rank
whose business it is to decide cam s '

of litigation. When l!.e Catho.i.--
priest enters the Chinese ci.iuf, if l.c
outranks the ( 'hincsi- - olli nl, he de
fidis the maiu-r- ; if he under ranks i

him, the influence ot his ( tllciai '

stilus amount to about the same'
thing. The Chin em- charji" tint the j

prii-sf- procure dc-ieiot- in f v t r ot j

the French (a ' holies it res pi 1 vc d
the merits of the case." We have'
also tho testimony of almost a dozen
others who arc personally funii'iai !

with Htl.iiis in China, and thev
coincide exactly with the above;!
therefore when one hi ars tint il if I

tin; v nrisiiati riiiss'otiBi v wno Is

largely rcponsible the Uprising ,

ill China, it may be well to
her that there are two kinds of
Christianity there, as there are in
A met ic i and I .'iropc The Utm's
Hum.
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(.We All Are.

Some years ago a reporter for a
New York financial newspaper was
sent to interview Col. Tbos. J. Iajw-ry- ,

a prominent railroad promoter
and operator of tho north wost, on a
rumor that he was about to luako an
alignment, relates the New York
Commercial. He secured an audi-
ence with the railway developer,
who was in conference at Lis hotol
with numerous financiers and olli- -

culjj.
There is a rumor in Wall street.

Col. Iiwry," began the rtporter,
that von art? tinauciallr embar- -

"Js that so t" interrupted the Co-
lonel. "What is the name of vour
paper, and how long have you been
working on it "'

'T have Urn r.u the Coupon seveu
years."' .

"Well, my dear boy, go buck to
the oflice and tell the editor that
vou're not onto your job. WLv. 1

have been tinancially
.

embarrassed
i - i imore years man you nave r!i!n on

that paper," and with that Hie re-

porter was Jed gently from the
room,

Hut few people ever get so full
of emotion that they have no ri.xjui
for dinner.

fine figure
Mjny women lose tht-i-r girlish after

mother. This t due. tone
l4-- Th bgur tin he preserved beyond

quotion if tU e

fsctant nunhcr will
consUnUy uac

& ffiotDer's
I AW A 1

during the whef
period of pregnancy. .

I he culler U use is jI I begun, th more per-- j
fectly will the shaps

'be preserved.

mihr$ Trttiwi

Sia or t only soften and

relaiua the moadei ,

during the grcit strain before birth, but helps
tli kkm to onu-c- t naturally afterward. Il

tups uiuigliily wrinkles away, ani th
muscle underneath retain their pliability.

mother's frkad that famous external
luiinient which banishe morning tickatm
and nervoume during pregnancy I shortest
l.hr.r int nuL H ni.tu r,ml.w Iw.it. ..n

patient's corutituUonil strength, thai
,he emerges from the ordeal without Anger,
The little one, too, showi the effect of
mother's Trtind bv it robuatnes and vi?..

SoU at drf .torn Sx $1 a aottl.
Srn.l for our Kne.y Ii;uosta4 bock tor

ujoikcrs. t
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Recommend. Pe-ru-- For Catarrh.
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Hon. Myron It. MeCnrd,
tr New Meiicn, In n letter Id r . Hart-n- i

an, from Washington, i, ('., v :

Dear Nlr At tho mi2jtwlliin of a friend
' 1 was advised to uso IV-r- im for catarrh,

nd after uImk one IhiIIIii I bimi to
faul better In every y, It helped rn

In minj respect. I man trouMed with
colds, rough, nor. throat, !'., hut as

miii aa 1 had taken your medicine I
began to Improve and anon got well. I
tall pleastir. In recommending your
great remedy to all who are aUYioted

with catarrh. M. II. M.Cnrd.
The spring presents a min-- more

favorable opportnnlty for the perm,
nentmrsof chronic catarrh, eeclnlly
old, itnlihorii rases. Now la the time to
login treatment. Insist iijmhi having
I'.-r- na. There arc no ucrefii1 sub-

stitute for thla remedy. Send to Ir,
Hsrtman, Columl ns, tihlo, for a free car
tarrh Ikh.Ii.

S. P. UKAVKS,
Attorney-at"Iia- w,

MOUNT AIBY, N. C.

.
Itri'racUcea In state ana Federal t'otirla,

Prompt attcnuon to collection of claims.

WALTER D. SILER,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

Mount Airy, N. C.
Practices in Stale and Federal Court

Collection of Claims a specialty.

GEO. W. SPARGKIt,
Attopney-at-lia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C

Will practice In State a.id Federal court..
Special attention to collection of claims and
nsKOtlilt.il) loans.

w. F. CARTE, J. R. LEWEILYN,

MOUNT l. a OOWCM M.O.

Carter & Lkwkllyx,
Attorneys-at-Iiaw- .

ts4M
laPi actlce In the State and federal Courts.

Prompt attention given to all business entrust--

to their care.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DUNTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
'PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 5.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

Dr. W. 5. Taylor,
OFFICE OVF.R DRl'U STOKE.

Eye, Ear, Nose ani Tlrat.
Fpecial attention given to this prac-

tise) on Wednesdays .nd Katurdays

T. B. McCARGO.
HOTAHY PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITFNEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

Business Promptly Attended To.

N. E. BOYLES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Practice in State nd Federal Courts
Prompt and careful attention given to

11 business Collections a specialty.

W. R. BADGETT,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

J. E. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UNION REPUBLICAN BUILDINC,

WINSTON. N. C.

Revenue Law Specially. Inter-
state 'Phone 11 Hell Phone 201. Will
visit any points on Kailroad upon e.

All business entrusted to him
will be carefully attended, to.

VESTAL TAYLOR,

Snrieyor and Notary Public,

BLISS, N. C.

IJathurs liave limit looked upon
dentil by drowning He their chief
damrer, but there is another peril,
less known, hut a thousand limes

tnoro frightful, the peril of a death
buride which drowning is a nn irminr
afternoon's Ui version - death from
the term of tetanus, or lockjiw.

The bacillus tctani ln pi.i-m.- n

o terrible; tliHt thd venom (,f a

iHltlesnako nectar eonipured to it.
( )tie lirain will kill ."Mil men. Th- c
(hnith dealinit eteatiiruti luvo a hot,
damp ciiniHin. Any (train of Band.

miiv tin can or riiety nail 01 scrap of
meat or broken cluiu fdicll, may hve
X dcore id' them elinitit'H t" it-

Tliene arc preeinclv the conditions
of our Amcrii'Hii beach n aorta
tho tntdat, warm air, tho heach loo
often sirewn with nibbiMi, ami in

any caso littered with broken ahelU
mid with bila of wreckite from
wliich nails protrude.

It is rtraiiitc that the tmt deadly
work of ho (;ern: is dot-- in Utc
sprinitand early autumn. Fifty per
cent of tho dcat' a from tettuus are
duo to wounds on lector hands. Af-

ter thn bacillus baa entered tho
wound from rive to fifteen days may
clapHo. Tho bacilli do not thetn-eelvc- s

enter the ayctetn. They to
nuin in the wound, but neiuratc a

poison wliich does their work.

In meet caw tin-r- are prelimin-
ary symptoms similar to thoee. of an
approaching cold a dull Rehe, lo-

cated Injforo the car, followed (y
gtill'ncHR in tho inusclts of lh lowec
jaw. There is a (trowing ditliculty
in o)ioniiit tho mouth, and attempts
to swallow exiiLriterato tho symp-
toms. The jaws then become lock-

ed, and ihcdiaeaKO passes downward
to the rest of the body.

Ju tho open air the bacillus
inactive. It is only when it

enters more deeply and gets away
from tho air that it becomes dan-

gerous. It may bo rendered harm-
less by cleansing tho wound with a
mixture of 1 part carbolic acid iu --'0
parts of water. Afterward the
wound should be tilled with tinc-

ture of iodine.
Jf the wound should be a deep

one, caused, for instance, by a nail,
or it it should be a lacerated wound,
caused, for example, by gunpowder,
or a crushed wound, as with a ham
mer, the operation of cleansing may
be a ditlicult matter, and a physician
should be called in, who may inject
antitoxin. San Francisco Call.

A Serious Word to Parents.

This is not. as one mijjrlit
from the caption, u swoot-gir- l

(traduuto essay. On tho con-
trary, it is a serious word to those
who have the tritiniiift of tin'
comiii'tiiion of tlio country. "The
American lxy is leing ruined by
the iiidulovnoe. of bis mother,"
said a prominent educator recent-
ly, speaking out of the fullness
of his observation and regret.
This is a grave accusation, and
yet there is much reason in it.
It would have been mole just to
have said that the mother is help-
ing to do the s toiling, rather than
to put the whole blame upon her,
for the average American father
is not all one's fancy might paint
in the way of a home discip-
linarian. Too often he is entire-
ly negligent of his rightful share
in the government of the chil-
dren, lie is tired or sleepy or
nervoim when he returns from
business, and declines to he
worried with the "small attairs"
of the children. Nothing dis-
agreeable must enter into his
fireside hours, so the mother
decrees, and so covers up the
faults and failings of the children.
It may be in this very xint that
she is most to be blamed, but
probably she knows Iwst the man
with whom she has to deal. The
average father, when appealed
to for support in enforcing dis-
cipline, is apt to take one of two
extremes ; he is either too severe
or he repudiates any obligation
in the matter, declaring the moth-
er must finish whnt she has lie-gu-

Hut while all this is true
alnnit the negligent fathers, the
fact remains that the twst Ixiys,
the lxys w ho more fully meet the
requirements of duty in oil its
lines, are those whose mothers
are gixxl disciplinarians. The
utterly unselfish mother may e
very in verse or fiction,
but in the household she is often
an unconscious blight ujton the,

sacrifice and privation she warps
her boy's nature away, making
him selfish and uinippreointivt
No woman need bo sollish in her
relations with her sons; there is
an even-hande- give and take
spirit that is the acme of gxl
management. It is the woman
who exhibits this spirit, who ex-

acts her share of the family com-

fort along with a heaping meas-
ure of respect iinil consideration,
who rears the most reliable and
self helpful sons. This is the
history of the men who have
made names for themselves and
honor for the nation. Search
the family records of eminent
men and it will be found that the
large majority of thoni had ex-

acting mothers: study the fami-
lies in your neighborhixxl, anil
you will tind the firm, exacting
mother is responsible for the
best Ixiys. If it, is true that the
American Ixiy is being spoiled
by his mother, it is because of
her unselfish love for him, and
the sooner she controls this love
the better for herself and the
boy- .- Me in jib is ( 'onimercial Appeal.

A Beautiful Extract.

It was night. Jerusalem slept
a h quietly amid her hills as a child
upon tho breast of its mother. The
noiseless sentinel stood like a statue
at his post, and tho philosopher's
lamp burned dimly in the rec ss of
his chamber. I'tit a moral dark-
ness involved the nations in its
enlightened shadows. Reason shed
a faint glimmer over the minds of
nion like the old and insiiflicicnt
shining of a star. The immorUlity
of man's spiritual nature was tin
known, his relations unto heaven
undiscovered, and his future destiny
obscured in a cloud of mystery. It
was at this period that tuofoimsof
ethereal mould hovered 'm 'it the
land of God's clu sen people. They
seemed like sister angels, sent to
earth on Bonie embas-- of love.
The oio of majestic sta'ur and
well formed limb, which snowy
drapery hardly concealed, in her
erect bearing and steady uye ex-

hibited tho highest degree of
strength and confidence. Her right
arm was extended in an impressive
gesture up ward where night ap-

peared to huve placed her darkest
pavilion ; while on her left reclined
her delicate companion, in form and
countenance the contrast of the
other, fcilii) was drooping like a
flower moistened by refreshing
dewB, and her bright hut troubled
eyes scanned thum with ardent hut
varying glances. Suddenly a light
like the sun tUshed out from the
heavens, and Faith and Hope hailed
with exulting songs tho ascending
6Ur of lieihlehem. Years rolled
away, and the Stranger was 6ecn in
Jerusalem. lie was a meek, un-

assuming man, whose happiness
seemed to consist in acts of benevo-
lence to the human race. There
wero deep traces of sorrow on His
countenance, though no one knew
why He grieved, for He lived in the
practice of every virtue, and loved
by all tho good and wise. l!y and
by it was rumored that the stranger
worked miracles, that the blind saw,
and the dumb speaks, the dead
arose, the ocean moderated its
chafing tide; the very thunder
articulated : lie is the Son of (iod !

Knvy assailed Him to death.
Thickly guarded He slowly ascend-
ed the hill of Calvary. A heavy
cross bent Him to the earth. Hut
Faith leaned on his arm, and Hope,
dipping her pinions in His bhx.d,
mounted to the 6kies. Ex.

It Helped Mill Italllcw.
Tvventy-ninooffiecrsan- int-- wrote

from the Front to say that for
ScralchcB, llruiseo, Cuts, Wound,
Sore Feet and Stilt'Joint, Hui klen's
Arnica Salvo is the best in the world.
Same for Ihirns, Skin Eruption anil
riles. 25 ets. a box. ( toe giniran
teed. Sold by Mr. W. S. Taylor,
Mrugitist.

Jlepreeentaiive Ilardwick will in-

troduce into the next session of the
(ieorgia legislature a bill provid-
ing tor a coiiS'itutional frunchite
amendment similar in form and
provisions to the one just adopted
in the ( )ld North State.

A project is on foot to connect
the railways of Greece wiih tln.se ol
Turkey, so as to connect Athens
w ith Kuropc by rail. I)rew I lodges
ought to have the refreshment car
of tLe firbt tiain that goes through.

Mercury
A HO

Potash
Malic

wrcchs.
Not Cures

drive the divnie

The Dally Programme In a Chinese

Mission School.

Among the missionaries of the
Amorir nn Hoard at I'ao Ting Fu, for
whose safety great fear aro fell, is
Miss .Mary H. Morrill, A teacher in

llio girl's school there. In a recent
letter she gives I he following inter
eating account of'n day in n Chinese
girl's school hlu "The first bell rings
at C. 15 o'clock, and al once the work
of the morning toilet begins. The
girls, dress alike, each cowtume on-matin-

or a pair of loose, fuy
trousers, which aro fustc-nc- at I ho

ankle by a strong ribbon, and a sack
that reaches nearly to the knees.
The laltor has five buttons, one al
the throat, one on the right sboul.
der and three under I ha arm.

"One of the girls always soon that
the water in the bathroom is warmed
for the morning face washing, be-

en use a Chinese would shiver wilb
aHtonishment were she expected,
even in summer, lo make her toilet
with cold water. Ilrenkl'ast fre
quently consists of cornmeal, cakes.
cabbage stew and the remainder of
the previous night's porridge. While
flour, being a special treat, is used
only twice a week. This is usually
accompanied by a little meat, which
is chopped tine with cabbage and
onions. Swoct potatoes and turnips,
fresh and sailed, make a variety in

tho week's bill of fsie. Suppers con-

sist of porridges made of corrmioal,
millet or rioe. Beans are of'ion mix-

ed with tho millet and rice.
'The girls do t licit- - own launder

ing. Instead of being ironed, I lit

clothe aro folded smoothly while
damp, and laid upon a stone slab and
pounded vigorously with wooden

peal lea. Studying aloud, which of-

ten makes a bedlam ol 'Oriental class-

rooms, is a thing of the past in our
school ; bul the expression on tho
pupils faces while they are silently
pursuing their lessons often remind
mo ol the look that Ihe linen driv
er wear after they were forbidden
to hawk 'Cab cab cab: J ho hoi.
ler is slill there,' as u amah friend
once remarked as she looked at a

row of the silenced horsemen.
"For recreation there are swings.

jumping ropes and jackitonos, and
the girls all erqoy weaving arlo u- -i

out ofcornstulks. The retiring hell
l inirs al :!0 o'clock. The
attains! has been waged
with success in 1 ao 1 o y-

- hi, Ihe
New York Tribune.

Ruskin on the Locomotive.

The following description of
locomotive trom nuskin s pen is a

lieautihil niece of word painting:
"I cannot express Ihe amazed nwp,

the crushed humility, with winch 1

sometimes watch a locomotive take
its breath at a railroad station, ami

think what work there is in its bars
and wheels, and what manner of

men they must be who dig brown
ironstone out of the ground and
foree it into that! What assem- -

blatre of accurate and mighty fucul
ties in them ; more than fleshly p iw

er over melting crag and coiling Ii e,
fettered and linished at last into the
precision of watchmaking ; Titanian
hammer ktrokes, beating out of lar
these glittering cylinders and turn
ly respondent valves and tine ribU'd
rods, which touch each other as a

serpent writhes in noiseless gliding
and omnipotence of grasp; infinite
ly complex anatomy ot active steel,
compared with which the skeleton
of a living creature would seoin to
a careless obeerver, clumsy and vile

a mere morbid secretion and phos
phatous

.
prop of flesh

.

!

,.im i i i i

"vwiat wouia me men wno
thought out this, who beat it out,
who touched it into its polished
calm of power, w ho set it to its ap-

pointed task and triumphantly saw
it fultill its task to the utmost of
their will, feel or think ab .ut this
weak hand of mine, timidiy leading
a little stream of water color which
1 cannot mauage into an imperfect
shadow of something else mere
failure in every motion and endless
disappointment : hat, I repeat
would tntse iron dominant fenu
think of me, and what ought I think
of them t"

RHEUMATISM-CATARR- H ARE BLOOD

DISEASES-CURE- D BY B. B. B

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
It is the deep-seate- obstinate) r

of Catarrh and Kheumatisin that K it 11

(Botanic lilood Balm) etirea It mat-
ter not what other treatments, dtKMor.
sprays, liniments, medicated air, blood
purifier have failed to do, It H. Ii al-

ways promptly reaehe the rel e.ue
and root out and drive from the bones,
joint, miicuous membrane, and ei.t;r-syste- m,

the specific poison in the blood
that cause Hheiimatiktn and Catarrh.
B. B. B. i the only remedy strong
enough to do this and cure and so there
ran never be a return to the symptoms
lkin't give up hope, but try B. K H. c

Blood Balm or 3 H a.
For sale by druggist and I. W. WV.t,

Mount Airy, N. C , at tl per largt bol-tl-

or 8 large bottle (full treatment!
15. To prove, onr faith in B. K. B. we
will tend a Trial Bottle Kre to suffe-
rer, so they may test the remedy at our
riMnei. Address Klnoi HAI..M Co,
Atlanta, (.

Take Tut Nkws this year and
keep up with ainiaifc-- n ma.

Arrest
disease by the timdv use of
Tutt's Liver PilU, an okl and
favorite remedy tf increasing

h Hilarity. Always cures
SICK HEADACHE,

sour sfomach. mt!n.i, indiges-
tion, torpid liver. rinstiation
;iod all bilious di"ar".
TUTTS Liver PILLS

The North Carolina Division of
Confederate veterans will meet in
lltleigh August 22nd, wheu Divi
sion and l'ngade commanders will
be elected. Circular No. II, con
tainiog the call for the meeting is

givon herewith :

Headquarters N. C. Division,
I'nited Confederate Veterans,

Durham, N. C , July 1 ;')..
Circular No. 11.

Paragraph 1. It having lieen de-

cided by the North Carolina Division
I ... C. ., at a meeting held at Di
vision headquarters on the .''lit of
May, ItiOO, during t he late reunion
at Louisville, Ky., that its annual
convention for the election of di-

vision and brigade commanders
should Ihj held during the month of
August after the State election, at
a time and place to be lixed by the
Major General commanding, the
following circular is Issued for t lie
information of the command.

I'ar. 2. The committee in charge
having appointed Wednesday
August twenty-second- , for the un-

veiling of the bronze monument
erected by the Slate to the memory
of the late Senator jbulon is.
1 ance, t citi.en no less distinguished
as a gallant soldier, than illustrious
as a patriotic statesman, it is an
occasion for the assemblage of his
North Carolina ex Confederate
comrades to do honor to his memory.

I'ar. 3. It is therefore ordered,
that a meeting ol reprontati ves
from each camp composing tho
North Carolina Division, I'nited
Con federate Veterans, be held in
the city of lUluigh on Wednesday,
August 22nd, l'.bsi, for tho purpose
of eluding division and brigade
commanders for the ensuing year,
and for tho transaction of such other
business as may properly come be-

fore t he convention.
Tho meeting will he held in the

Senate chamber of tho capitol and
be convened promptly at s o'clock
in tho evening.

i'ar. 4. Camps may send as many
delegates as will attend; and Ix;

entitled to as many votes as its
numU'rs bear to the aggre-

gate number of all the camps. To
ascertain these numbers, each camp
will scud a list ol its memlxTs by
one of its delegates, certifnd to by
its commander or camp adjutant.

I'ar. .". It is further ordered that
all members of tho stall ot the major
general commanding, all brigadiers
and incmlttira of their stall shall re-

port in uniform, and that tho dele-

gates from the various camps shall
report in uniform where it is prac
ticahle.

I'ar. tl. Unmade commanders will
have this circular distributed to
each camp in their respective com
mauds, and request the papers to
publish it.

Ily order of
Mai. (ikn J. S. Cakk.

Wm. II. S. Hi How i x, Adjutant
(icneral and Chief of Stall.

Tried to Kill His Wife.

In defatlft of a fc.MKUMl justified
Ixuid, Silas Seagraves, a white man,
was committed to jail at Durham
to await the action ot the grand jury
upon the charge of secret assault,
having three times attempted to

poison his wife. 1 he defendant was
arrested upon a warrant sworn out
by tho hrothor of Mrs. Seagraves.
Iteccntly, it scem, Seagravee form-

ed a great dislike for his wife and
ho threatened to kill her on several
occasions. A few days ago she was
drinking her coffee when she dis-

covered that there was something
wrong and atopixxl. It is well that
she did because in a few minutes
the small amount that she had drunk
made her deathly sick. It was d is

covered that Paris green had been
put in her coffee. The other fiend-

ish attempts on the poor woman's
life were similar. If justice is
meted out to Seagraves be will not
soon make another attempt to kill
the wife he promised to protect.

MeKtnley's Glaring Blunders.

Charles F. Uacon, formerly law
partner of ex Senator Hill, says : "I
shall support liryan in this cam-

paign, first because of the strong
anti imperialistic plank of the Kan
eas City platform, and second, be-

cause of the glaring blundets of Mc
Kinley's administration and the
character of the clique that controls
him. In 1S I voted for Mchlin-ley- ,

although I have always been a
Democrat. I believe the imperialis
tic tendency of the administration
is of more vital concern to the coun-
try than any danger from 16 to 1,
for no financial legislation can be
enacted with a Republican Senate.
I shall vote for Mr. llryan because
the Kansas City platform represents
true Americanism."

The "allie-- " have a total force of
4ti.0o0 men movim? nnon IVLin.
The Chinese have 150,000, or more,
men between them and It kin.

ALWAYS KICP ON HAND

Th.ra . no kind of pain'
or actio. Internal or tar

fail, that atain.Ktitar wtlH
nat rallava.
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Knrion Mr. A iky Nkws: -- I asked
Mr. C. before we left homo to notify
you that we wero going boat riding,
nut ho failed to do so ; and now, af
ter a of 3,.r'Mi miles, ho says he
is entirely too busy to write.

Wo left New York Saturday, the
I Mi inst, at l'i o'clock a. in., and
have traveled continuously ever
since withoct a single stop to take
on or let oil passengers.

I am seated in the library of this
floating palace that is gently sway-
ing from side to side at intervals of
from twelve t fifteen seconds, and
bowing to the approach ng billows
ever and anon, so that it is rather a
diflicnlt task to write. Our party
consists l uev. W, L. Shernll, Dr.
and Mrs. Kent and Mr. Herring,
together with my entiie family.

We have had smooth sailing with
tho exception of one day, which
brought forth rsin, wind and high
seas, and yon may guess what fol
lowed ! tJ'iito a large per cent, of
the passengers failed to put in an
appearance in the dining room.
Many, however, including Mr. (;.,
have taken three square meals daily
sinco leaving New York. We are
wearing our winter clothing and find
onr wraps, overcoats and steamer
rugs a necessity while sitting on
deck. Our steamer, the "Staten-
dam," of tho Holland Ainci ican
Line, is quite an elegant vessel,
measuring five hundred and thirty
feet in length and six'ytwo feet
in breadth, and is of lo,."io tons
burthen. I am informed that we
have on hoard upwards of tive hun-

dred passengers, besides a crew of
one hundred and eighty men. We
have splendid music and many kinds
of games, promenading, singing, con-

ferences, flirting, courting, concerts,
etc., for amusement.

(lieat schools of swine fUh oect-sionall- y

attack our good ship, which
makes one wish for gun or hook and
line. Thev are anywhere from 18
inches'to four feet in length. Oth
ers much larger are seen now and
then spurting the water ten or more
feet into the air.

I havo explored this old ship pret
ty thoroughly, but am riot familiar
with all its departments and will
not be when the voyage is ended
The service and faru on this vufat'1
are all that one could wish. Our
six o'clock dinner is an elaborate
aflair, Consisting of from eight to
ten courses. We spend about one
and a half hours at these stately
meals, and no wonder sea sickness
is induced.

We have a nnmlx'r of good Chris-
tian people on this ship and a large
per cent, who are professedly riot.
The pool, card and gambling tables
and drink saloon ate well patroiii.-d- .

Wine and other drinks are solved
at each meal, but at least six persons
on board liivu never ordered any
thing stronger than cotTee.

The neaand strange experience
incident to a long re voyage will
ever remain as a pleasant niemorv.
Wo sighted land this morning, ia
small promontory of Silly Island
just south of 1 reland i. We are now
entering the Knglish Channel and
to in rrow morning at ti o'clock, we
hope to east anchor at l'oiilogne,
France. Will then cross over to
Folkstone and proceed direct to
London .1 uly iMih.

A child died on Sunday after wo
left New York and was placed in a
Collin and heavily weighted with
large iron halls and lowered into tho
surging waters to await the resur-
rection of the dead.

Three days out, a man in the steer-
age depariuient, who had been in-

dulging iu too much strong drink
for some months, became suddenly
possessed with the idea that he must
throw the passenger overboard, and
forthwith undertook to carry the
purpose into execution, but be was
simiii overpowered and placmi in
chains, lie is said to he well edu-
cated, speaking six languages fluent-
ly. He is now allowed to lounge
upon the lower deck, closely guard-
ed by two soldiers. I went down
to see him yesterday. He sixike
Kngiirh quite glibly, hut 1 fear ho
is a hopeless maniac. Alas for him
who looks upon the wine when it is
red!

All who arc going otir way are
safe npui the vine-cla- d shores of
France. We are having all we can
poseibly do deciphering French
terms and vicing with the French-
men in p ihte civilities. When we
fail to l an lerstood it costs us 25
centimes to a frolic.

With kindly adieus,
I am reseetfiilly,

I.t i v Mn ton Ct soil .

Dues It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A i lirap reim il) for roughs and eold is

s!l i (l t, lni V'i want something Ikat will
rrlio ta i .1 cu'e the more ar ifre and dan-p-r- n

ia rraiilia ol lbnal and lung trouble.
Wbal-lu- ll you do? .o to a wanner and
dorr raarulai nbaiaie f Ves, if ptaMihle ; if
as j.ua--: Mr fur tan. tbm in en hi r case tak.
Ilia i.m t remedj thai ha been introditced
in all rxllired riri wilk ueceM in
irtvf thmal an. I luni troubtiw, "itorhe'a
i. prim n Simp." It B'H mly heal nod
a(iaiul:ra ilia lisauea to deatroy the germ
Jia-aa- I nl allajs iiitianimatiou, rsaeea
eaaj e . irliin. gives s eonj aiftil' real
an i curva the patK'Ot Try (r battle.
Ke.itnn ended niaiit yesra by all triitrisl
in ta wuiiJ. f ar sale y 1, Vi . VVaaV,

Orajj-ai-, Maaat Airy, N. C.

Importers and Wholesalers,
(.111 .KNSIIOKO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
iVe olicit trsili' of

10F "e conlirtliy in ite nl i Merchant to call on us when in (ireensboro,
or to see our Travelling Slemat, before placing orders elsewhere.

I?. W. RICHARDS, Salesman.

r NEW DEPARTUREVJaySa7?a gum y ICVi

a." If 2Jaaaw
Change in Marketing Methods

Km Applied to Sewing Machines.
plan under which vou can obtain

ami better value in ihe purr-us- of
"'cViii.- Macl.ii thu

offered. "

A Rad'cal
as

An original
easier trim
l.u- wunii ui.ious
rer before

nr II ca'a
ou monev in 10 pu:chanc
terms of payment

.uriie and netal.cU r.ar:rui.Ua. !o.w'i;'p i

we coi avc y
and the cav

ol a b.h Kradc sewing machine

aiithonn d j;ents.factory or l.ooucii ui.i i ii.m
lumty you cannot atfi.rd to im. Vou

Ita mam.fa. lurrri Tlierefoie, a .l.

tli i iiiin .mil .a uunecesaarv. If rou

i we tan offer most liberal term.
IBIIt $11 IM KACEUt COKMM. CD-- p't a. ClCVtUl,. 0U. f

we cioi ofict, either direct from
This i an oppor- -

know Ihe ''htte. vou know
Uotd uescr: puon of me ui.ciiiiie and

have an old machine to echange
Write Address in full.

kM MARBLE WORKS.

Mount Airy, U.O.
W. 0. HAY ES I CD., Preprittsn.

Tombitocet, Iron Fcnciiif,
or Martle fcr Eailiiu F.rjsai.ic

for ivjfns ids prv or rail afi4atkisiarwa- - i wora ajaa prant wiiuitaava

. t TauT'ra M. L Fawcsrr,
Csfcirr.

In aotne rasea the rttrrna! .ina of GntK'u Blood Poison are so slight that the
Tic!tin is hi inly within the gra-- "f the moiian-- r before the true nature of the disease
is known. In other cases the blood is quickly filled with this isonoiis virus and the
wollrii gUiuia, mucus patches in the mouth, scitea on scalp, ulcers ou tongue, why

throat. ertiiKioiia on akin. Conner colored srjlotchea. and tailing hM:r and rehruw

il
w a A-- ar1- 'i. t I

I T f i. I I

S!ane

Writs

Twos F"etTT, ChHun,
President. First Vice Pre.

leave no room for dotiht. aa the- - re all
Poctors atiU present mercury and

unmistakable uns of Coutagioiis Bio. J Poison.
potn as the onlv cure for Bl.xxl Poiaon. These poisonous min

erals never yet nuute complete and permanent cure of Cuutagious Bl.iod Poison. They
,n, 'he system, cover it up for while, but it breakaout a am iu wutse form Theie powerful miiiemN produce merrmul

rheumatism and the rnotl otlenttve sores and ulcers, causing the joints to atiffen and finger nails to drop oft Merctiry and
potash make wreck., not Ouree.and th.we who have leeu dosed with these drugs are never atler free from a, Ur ami twin

S. S. S. acts in an eutirelv dillerent manner, heing a purely vegetable remedy ; it force the in out of the a, stem, and
tnrfead trf tewing down, build up and invigocstrs the general health. S S. S is the only ami lot f.rf tin i it.c vim, and
therefore the only cure for Contagions Blood Poison. No matter in what t(e or how bol-rlc- a tlie(a-- e may rimthngh prorinred incurable by the doctors. 8 S S. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure S I t a ihHne. nntned rrtnedv ; an espenence of nearly fitly year has proven it a ure nd unfailing cuie for this iImm It im the
only purely vegetable hluod medicine known.

Mr H L Mm " M..'l-.r- y f Nwrk J av. I sS led wMk a IrrrO.le t.lr4 duraar wSk-- w. la ! r ttl a'tarwarttprrad all owi bit hod. 1 hoc na lr. out (aio and a u raa lo iminr ihr auSrnii I r1ur.l ). I ...h.,u.,i o..
u,.wia mi mf i i nil .n( I hun4rt4 iVlan w.h liaii mil, Ikrnan I o.al""- 1 '"" lr m,l Utt ibr, dij a ra.-- . Ik. ama WS.a I Sad ai..4 ra. St. I
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK of LIT. Amy.
lC'ONPOHATED. Casiiiail, ftS., rmli I.

. DIRECTORS.
Tho. laweett C. 1 . Hanks, M. L. Faweett. A i Tr At-t.- O l Fawceru

This bank a,iirit th. aeeotmi. of ilerrhants, Mannfacturrr Fanna-r- . ar
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5end foe our Home Treatment Book, whi.h nmiaiin ,a'ua'..le inf.rniati..n '.iit
tm dirse. wita complete directions for mi treatment ur mr.li- - al .triitment i
in rharire of phvsiciana who have navte . hie time aiu.tv .4 I.Ual ,lia a n t

besitat to write for as information or adi-i- , wanted We aae ho . Iiat. e what Individuals The aefount ot the Merchant lor-ate- in t w rs ad m mwrad
la tti sruaw sacred ct4w. THt SWIFT IPlCIf IC COBFAMV, ATLANTA. iA OS favorable terna. The f unci a ol our eustonert r sweored by two burctar
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